An allergic reaction to Urushiol Oil (pronounced oo-roo-she-all) from poisonous plants will result in the following symptoms: You notice an itch between your fingers and you scratch. A little later you notice a rash, like a line running up your arm. It may resemble insect bites. This redness and swelling may be followed by blisters and severe itching. In a few days the blisters will become crusted and begin to scale. They can last 10 to 12 days and produce severe discomfort. The good news is that now there’s POISON OAK & IVY BLOCK lotion.

Our lotion has been thoroughly tested in leading dermatology clinics that specialize in contact dermatitis. Clinical tests have proven that POISON OAK & IVY BLOCK lotion is safe, effective, and works against poison ivy, poison oak, and poison sumac.

POISON OAK & IVY BLOCK lotion formula blocks the source of the itching and rash caused by poison ivy, oak and sumac. Our “Professional Barrier System” includes POISON OAK & IVY BLOCK (40203) to protect, POISON OAK & IVY CLEANSER (40201) [also available in a towelette (40204)] to cleanse and CortiCool (40202) to relieve. Rainbow’s barrier lotion is accepted in First Aid Kits by many power and telephone companies, public utilities and other outdoor workers.

POISON OAK & IVY BLOCK lotion has been clinically tested, and proven very effective against poison ivy, poison oak, and poison sumac rash when applied prior to exposure.

POISON OAK & IVY BLOCK was tested by all types of outdoor employees and proven to out-preform other brands.

Handy 4 oz squeeze bottle

Read and follow the label directions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FEATURES</th>
<th>HOW YOU BENEFIT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Easy-to-use non-prescription, pre-contact lotion that protects against poison oak, ivy, and sumac</td>
<td>Prevents lost hours and workman’s compensation claims</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POISON OAK &amp; IVY BLOCK was tested by all types of outdoor employees and proven to out-preform other brands</td>
<td>Proven safe and effective for outdoor employees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handy 4 oz squeeze bottle</td>
<td>Fits into toolbelt or pocket, always on hand</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
POISON OAK & IVY BLOCK is the strongest pre-contact skin barrier lotion on the market. Lasts up to 4 hours before having to re-apply.

Rainbow Technology offers a comprehensive line of products to the utility and telecommunications industries. Users of POISON OAK & IVY BLOCK often find these other Rainbow products helpful too.

Poison Oak & Ivy Cleansing Towelettes (40204, 40201 4 oz bottle)
CortiCool® (40202)
Utility Sunscreen (4022, 40225, 40223)
Jungle Formula Insect Repellent (4501, 4508)
Instant Hand Sanitizer (7152)
Telco & Power Wasp & Ant Spray (88500)
Weed Killer (4035, 4035G, 40355, 40360, 4037, 4037S, 4037P)
Quick-Kill Weed Killer (40425)
KNUCKLES Hand Cleaning Towels (79315, 79316)
Mosquito & Tick Repellent for FR Clothing (4507)
Fire Ant & Insect Killer (4480, 4483, 4484)

This product is only for sale to and use by service personnel. MSDS available on request.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT NUMBER</th>
<th>CONTAINER SIZE</th>
<th>UNITS/CASE</th>
<th>CASE WEIGHT</th>
<th>CASE SIZE L x W x H</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40203</td>
<td>4 oz Bottle</td>
<td>12 bottles/case</td>
<td>4 lbs</td>
<td>7” x 5.5” x 5.5”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Do you have a question about any Rainbow Technology product? Because we’ve been supplying the utility and telecommunications industries since 1971, our technical support team has the expertise to provide answers and solutions. Just call us at **1.800.637.6047**.